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CAMBRIDGE YOUTH NETWORK
Cambridge Youth Network (CYN) are a group of young
people who get together to organise events and
activities for young people.
Help plan and deliver events like the Exposure
Youth Music Festival, Young Writers Competition,
Urban Arts, Open Mic nights, and Skate Events.

•

Leadership training and personal development
opportunities, including activities like the CYN
Camp.

•

Take action on community issues that are
important to you.
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Open weekday afternoons
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•

CYN members are aged 12-25 years. They live, work,
learn or socialise in the Cambridge area.
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SUPPORT TO LOCAL SCHOOLS
•

Presentations to staff and student groups, student
councils, assemblies etc.

•

SafeTALK and ASIST suicide prevention training
tailored to student and staff groups

•

Mental Health Week Presentations & activities

•

Information on youth events, holiday activities

•

Community Service Student Placements

•

Personal Development workshops for youth

call us for bookings
and more information
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We work with local high schools to help deliver events
for young people and provide training.
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CONTACT
86 Cambridge Street
West Leederville, WA 6007
PO Box 15
Floreat, WA 6014
P: 9381 1996 F: 9382 1612
youth@cambridge.wa.gov.au
www.cambridge.wa.gov.au/youthservices
www.facebook.com/Cambridge.YAC

A PLACE TO CONNECT
Number 86 Cambridge Youth Service activities
are open to all young people aged 12-25 years.

number 86

THINGS TO DO
•

Space to play pool, air hockey and foosball.

•

Do homework using our WiFi or computer room.

•

Fun in the holidays: arts, music, workshops, studio,
fashion, film, youth culture.

•

Join the Cambridge Youth Network (CYN).

•

Train to be a barista on our coffee machine.

•

Take part in Exposure Youth Music Festival & other
events including Open Mic nights.

•

Create artwork across the urban landscape & in
our studio.

•

Learn creative writing and enter our annual Young
Writer’s competition.

•

We also have regular competititions and quizzes.

Anyone aged 12—25 years is welcome at the Youth
Centre or at our events.

•

Relax in our TV room, cheap drinks and snacks
available.

Some activities, especially those during school
holidays, will be better suited to people aged 12—18.

•

Cook in our kitchen

CambRidge YOuth SeRvice
What interests you? No. 86 welcomes all kinds of
young people.
Cambridge Youth Service (CYS) is situated at No. 86
Cambridge Street, Wembley, and it’s a safe space for
young people to meet, have fun, find information and
get support if you need it.
Drop into No. 86 Youth Centre anytime during opening
hours or contact us via email or phone.

IS THERE AN AGE LIMIT?

WHO ARE THE STAFF?
Staff are all professionally trained Youth Workers, with
some extra skills in youth culture and the arts.

WHATS ON
•

Special events organised by CYN and other youth
networks.

•

Find out more about whats on via our website and
facebook page.
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You don’t have to have a problem to use the Youth
Service but if would like someone to talk to, or a bit of
support to work something out, there are always fully
trained Youth Workers available.
We are comfortable to talk with you about tough
emotions like anger, depression and suicidal thoughts.
We can offer information, advice, advocacy, referral to
other services that can help or just the time and space
to vent or explore the things that trouble you.
It’s your life and we respect your right to make
decisions about it.

